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LIFE risTVEC.I9 GRAVE.
xIY -P.

(Concluded,)
Occasionally, as we glance over a paper, a

small paragraph, huddled in among the:most tri.
Sing squibs and news items, announces that on
opening a grave at alias- and-suck a place, the
body within the 'coffin was discovered to have
been 'turned completely round; and the,wise

,cal° 'with:profound gravity;- wonder what
' coda have produced -such -11.reSUlti C---,

a resident of one of our western cities, whilereadinga nefvapapetwherein'one-of'these.occur-rences Was noted, suddenly fell back in his-chair
lifeless, and thisliend dropped down low'upon his

• sitoulder' In that he was discovered by
his•Sturtily ..fie breathed not and to, the frokis
cries of his wife and "children not a single pules.
Linn of: .heart_gave evidence Of consciousnesseA ;medical mitn:wab soon on the spot, but after a
slight examination, admitted that he knew of no
art VWhich: the:father could ,he again restored

_

to hts'fauelly. • ' -
;The widow and the, fatherless children 'were•

'conducted to:the 'Most secluded- part of thehouse,
- . that--theymight- pour into -each other's tars the

- agony of ,their hearts, unchecked by ;the presence
of strepg,ers-7whilst in the chamber of 'death the-•

hasty Oreparations for burial:commenced. When
the evening_ carne;',many sympathising friendscalled, to. sit .by the corpse during' Vie hours ofdarkkeiti. The night' wore lightly away "with,those-who eat by the dead, for they soon becameiively enough' _indeed, the widow was often star-tie& from her-dreamy grief by what she , thoughtieunded like boisterous laughter,- as it came up
from the chamber where herdead busband lay. •

When the,gray tints ofmorning began to streak
theeast the witchers went to their own homes,
and stillness reigned fora few hours. Then rela
tives andfriends gathered in, and low whispers
and tiptoe steps denoted the solemnity of the oc'cub& • The brief twenty :four hours Which ens--
rein sanctions,"were over, and the dead man wascarried to his -lowly resting place, and coveredwith earth bedewed bythe tears of his kindred.
- Slowly. the stricken family returned, to their

desolate home ;—buteow the living demanded at-terition as well as the dead, and no time could bespared for mourning in sackcloth and ashes, butoutwardly they were compelled to exhibit their
usual activity in the yocation 'which procured
them,a subsistence, however their hearts might
be_hreaking with grief.

Weeks alid months rolled -along, and the cares
and vicis.vitedes of the seasons gradually mellow.
ed the poignancy ofgrief for their ilea& protector.
But stay=he is not dead f- There he lies, alive, in
his 'horrible prison, and be knews all that has
happened--how, whilst he was reading, Some in.

• stentrineous change came o'er him, which deprivedhire of. all power of motion, and- paralyzed every
facility bat those of thoUght and hearing—how
he was prodounced to be dead,-and placed in his
cotßn•—how merry the watchers were who sat by
his side—bow be was borne to the . grave; and-heir the clods rumbled over his head, yet not -loud
enough- to drown the soul thrilling shrieks of hiswite and little ones. He struggled in en agony of
despair' to, cry aloud, but the nightmare of death
was upon him, and when he beard the last foot.
steps -of the retiring funeral train grow faint intbe,distance,he felt that he:was lost—lost forever.

In this state of despair all consciousness lefthim. Time was merged into eternity, and he
• laid, ,maybe kir a few minutes, maybe a week,asunknowing is the .mouldering remains of hisneighbor in the.adjoining grave. At length thought •

again took or; its abode in that fearful tenement,
and the greatest horror that unburied man:hasever imagined to, beta! the spirit after death,
whether it be

To bathe in fiery flooda,or to resideIn thrilling regions of thick•ribbed ice ;To be imprisoned in the viewless winds,'And blown with restless violence aboutThe world;"
Or .any other, frightful thing that, pen has ever
written; falls far, far short of the mental agonies
anduied in~that imprisoned body. -At one time`fincy-conjured ,up the idea that the natural heat
of hisbody had gradually filled the narrow coffin,
arid having 'no means of escape was condensing•

itself into elemental fire, and eating its way slow-,

ob,low slowly, into his flesh. The anguish of
- rbat'voiceless soul was pent up, but the convolv.. ,

jag. fiery, streams of a volcano were heaving his
. ,-brain,,whilst the;body was. being consumed -by

inehei; for there is no hurry in the grave. Atlength -the powers of nature were exhausted, and
alseriielnied all for a. season. Ab t wretched man,
cOAd thy sleep but last forever, happy were it for
thee. but no such boon shall fall to thy tot.Wire even thy power of motion unlocked per.
chance life 'might be shortened by the violence of
thy-straggles. But no; all is still as death.

'-Now the spirit again awakes, and this time is
, frightened by the, thought of suffocation. We

rat7"exclaim of a dead man-- •

his face isblack and fall of blood ;His eyeballs farther out than whenbe lived,Staring fall ghastly, like ,astrangled manhtur opreared,bia nostrils stretched with strag-

But what:is that in comparison with the living
spirit imprisoned in a body as motionless as a
statue. of marble, yet suffering endlessly all the
Flange that man on earth can feel but for an in-
stant. Oh, is is foe horrible.

After suffering by; this'phantasm of the brainfora period-which seemed an eternity; because
no incident external to his own being could showhim the_ lapse of time and mark its flight; hewas at length relieved from the power of his ter-
ribly excited fancy, and judgment was perthitted
once more to , have sway, in that dreadful abode.
„

"Henow perceived the full force of his hopeless
condition. Buried six feet beneath the surface of

'the earth-Lsurrounded bygraves—away from the
tide of living men—hopeless of any corpse beingdeposited near—and, worse than all, deprived of
every'power,by, which he could draw the attero-
tion bf any who might approdch, even should the
spade graze the very coffin which-enclosed him!
What,then Was to be his fate .? Evidently to lie
there the prey of every horror that man or devil
could conceive, until, in the course of nature his
wooden tenement. should moulder into dust, and
the slimy ieptiles of the earth <crawl about over
his,powerless body and revel for yearsbn his flesh,
socking him away by atoms, and chasing each,
other over his blackened, and tunresisting face, in
thewantonness of satiety.

In this situation we leave him, for the pen cannotexpress, nor can the fancy conceive, all the
dread horror of his condition. The sun rose and
set, and-flays and, nights passed, and gladness was
breathed over the eartifinevery gale; as time con-
tinned his course through many weeks;--but ze
phYrs play .not; in the grave, nor does the sun
.shine there in his gladness. T,he horror ofhot,
. -

rors dwelt alonewith poor Mr. C—; and "these
details could never have been given to t public,
if 'one of those chances, which sometimes bring
most extraordinary things to. light„ bad riot or-

Tice edjohliag grave was tenanted by onewhoie

,':::,-;t'!-. .7;i'::',.,.••:**._..`,,!-, :',';. ,:
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death had been -somewhat mysterious._ and afterthe lapse of kleng.timethe disclosures of a prisos
ner implicated attother7._person rn the-nffair. The-
authorities deemed the matter of such importance
auto demand an:investigation, and Ordered the
remains to lie 'taker; up 'for examination. When
the grave diggers and officers': approached the
spot, our poor living friend heard their footsteps,
but knew thatwithout a miracle there was no de-
liverance for him. They struck their spades
deeply into the yielding clay, and vigorously
Worked their way down: Nearer and bearer
they approached the coffin, and'astonistanent, and
hope, and despair,by turns took possession of
poor C-----, as he distinguished their Rrogress.—
Once he thought they were at his gralm,- anthe
should_ soon. be free. Than again he Was con.
vinced that they' were further off, and his doom.was-sealed forever. Again he was persuaded they.were body-snatchers for the anatorniets. As they
'came still nearer, however, his -mental energies
became excited to the highest degree, and at .thatmoment one of the diggers gave a stroke with
his 'pick that knocked off the edge of his coffin,
and produced such a concussion us instantly re-

,.stored his long-last powers of voice and motion.
I§ave me, mercy, mercy"—he shouted, with
mingled fear and hope, Terror for a moment
seized his bearers, but their reason soon returned,
and hastily, but with care, they dragged forth the
coffin of poor C--, and restored him once more
alive to the arms of his lainily,'after be had lain
in his grave nearly five months.

He Jawed—bat who shall tell bow many
souls-are yet lying in the earth,alive. May heaven
have pity oh them all.

Chti-AtoilOng Post.
L. ItARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH
MONDAY MOANING, JANUARY 13, 1851

'Tr" No _American n can ever Ceo4o to esteem:heUnion .as the first V all blessings.- Disunion! Goctbid—Nations yet unborn would rue the rashness of thedeed."--IBacitAstan.
---DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION

FOR MAYOR

JOHN B. GUTHRIE.
Democratic State conventions.

AT READING,
For nominating candidates for GOIMILSOII and CaINALCOMIISSIONXP, on the 4th of lone, 1851. as fixed by theWilliamsport Convention.

AT HARRISBURG,
For nominating candidates for &TimmsBatten, on the11th of Jane, 1851, as fixed by theregular action of theStatd CentralCommittee.

To Advertisers.
Tux hfoarmvo Post has a larger circulation than anysubscription paper published in Pittsburgh. To busi-

ness menit san excellent medium for Advertising;
and being the only Democratic paper leaned in Alleghe-ny county, it goes into the hands of a class of readersreached by no other paper. Advertisers mill be goodenough to bear this in mind.

TICKETS.
The candidatesfor city offices, who may wish to

have • tickets printed at tine office, will be goodenough to leave their orders immediately.
Igr We are indebted to the Hon. Joan N. Pun.

nearer., Auditor General of the State of Penneylva%nil, ror his Annual Report for the fiscal year end..
leg November 30, 1850. We shall find it very use-ful for future reference. .

- -

Democratic Nominations fur Comical.
aretion. Tuesday, Tam l4ti , IE4I.

FIRST WARD.
No regular ticker for Council.

SECOND WARD.
No regular Ticket for Council.

THIRD WARD,
Stied t'Ouneil—George Fannon.
Coinnum Council—Robert Porter, Lecky Harper,Alex."Llohttein, Martin Lytle, John Mellon, A. M. Pol-lock.

FOURTH WARD.
Soler! Council—William W. Dalla•.
Common Council—ThomasA. Hinton, John BeDIT, DrG. H. Keyser.

FIETII WARD.
&len Council—RichardSavory.
Crmsmon Council-A. J.Gribben, Andrew Scott, Samlrileßehry, Beni. Lotion.

SIXTH WARD.
Seim Cou.ncil—Alerander Black.
Common Council—l. C. Cummins, James Armstrong,Thomas McCullough, C.Denlinger

SEVENTH WARD.
Seim Courteii—Charles Neut.'
Common Council—Lewis Shrum, James McGuire

EIGHTII WARD.
Select Count-a—Samuel Morrow, 2 years; John S

Kennedy, 1 year.
Common Council—W. D. Reiter, Alex. i'indle.4

NINTH. WARD.
No nominations that we have heard of.

Itiassae tineette V. S. Senator.
A telegraphic despatch from Boston, Jaouary Bth,

says: Robert Rantoul, Jr., has been nominated by
the Democrats for the short term in the U. 8. Sen-
ate, and the Free Sailers have acquiesced in the
nomination.

MT Our esteemed friend A. H. Correacirw,Esq.,
bee taken leave of the of the Somerset
Railer, in a very neat valedictory address. Elia
late partner, R. R. Ronny, will hereafter have ex.
-cbgaive charge of-the paper. Mr. Cortracrra was
recently admitted to practice ea Attorney at Law,
.having passed a' highly creditable examination bee
fore a committee of legal gentlemen. We hope he
will firid plenty of clients.

Cer Gen. R. T. GALLOWAY, alter a ahort connec-
tion with the Uniontown Genius ofLiberty, has die-
posed of the establishment to Blazers. Mutant:qui
RADDLIt and Tteintae B. SzAalows., who promise to
conduct the paper according to the principles of the
Fathers of Democracy. We wish them all succees:

A Slander Nulled eo the Counter.
The following article which we copy from Suer-.

dare Chronic/es completely refutes a wicked.filander
widely circulated by Captain Garments enemies:

No °rig, we.presume, is disposed to object to theDiapatch favoring whom it likes-best for the ilVlayor.alty ; but when that sheet, or any other, that claimsti moderate share of respectability, resorts to open,direct, positive and palpable falsehood, to injuree gentteman, it is time that a check should be put tothe calumny. The story of the Dispatch, that Capt.Guthrie opposed the election of Patrick McKennato the Mayoralty, because he was a Catholi c,_is wt.true ; the story that Capt. Guthrie opposed rdr.Ble•Kenna at all is also untrue. At the time Mr. Mc-Kenna wale candidate-for the Mayoralty, Mr.Guthrietrail a citizen ofPeebles Township.There is not in the City ofPittaburgh a more tol.Brant gentleman than Capt, Guthrie. Raised in oneof the strictest Protestant sects, hif does not thinkit necessary to interfere with the religious opinionsofany one; because he would petit:like& ono to in-terfere with his. In conclusion, it may be of someinterest to the Dispatch to know that Mr. McKennaunderstands the shallow game which its adviserstire attempting to play off upon some of our Cattle.lic citizens. He sn4 his particular friends areamong the warmest supporters Capt. Guthrie has inthe community..
The Dispatch will perceive from these facts, thenecessity of, some other calumny to injure Capt.Guthrie; the one charging him with opposition to amart, because of his •religious opinions, is beneath

contempt, even if it were not known to be a shock-ing falsehood:
SAD Accumerr.—The Greensburg!! Intelligence?

! or Friday says : u We learn, tbat While a number
of men were engem.] on Tuesday last, in putting
up a Mill in Sewickly township, alarge piece .of
t Maher felt and struck bane Demees'en .the head
killing him instantly. He wan a,tempmateinduss,..trious man, and lies left afamily. °Four other per-sona Were more or less injured at the same time.”'
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U. S. SENATOR
:DUTY OF. THE DEMOCRATIC MEMBERS.OF

THE LEPI§LATUftE

:The most important buiness that wilt be
brought before the Legislature of Pennsylvania,now in onion, will be the election of a 'United
States Senator, in plaid of Dr. -TIIAGEON. The
Pemoetate haven large majority on joint ballot,
and therefoie have it in their power to elect-u
member of our own Party to fill the highly lin.
portent dike mentioned.

It-le now and alWaychas beert.the custom of
the Democratic members of the Legislature to go
into Caucus, Tot the purpose of making party no-
minations. Every candidate's name goes sbefore
'the Caucus, with the clear understanding that the
one who receives a Majority of votes shall tie de•
dared the choice of the party, and the friends of
all other candidates will honorably abide by the.
result.

-

Such being the established usage of the party,
we take it for gritnted that the Democratic mem-
bers Of. the Legislature, now in session at Harris-
burg, will not depart therefrom. If, iherefore, any
member who was elected as a Democrat, should
refuse to go into the. Legislative Senatorial Cau-
cus, or- having gone in. shciald afterwards refuse
to regard its action`as binding, such person thereby
makes war upon the principles of our party; is a
traitor to its organization, and should never be
trusted •again.
If ever the. People of Pennsylvania decided any

matter, by their vote at the poll; we think they
last October decided that no one but an honest,
talented, patriotic, radical Democrat, should be
elected U. S. Senator. Had a single person who
came before the people as a candidate for their
suffrages previous to the last annual election de.
dared that he was opposed to going into Legisla-
tive Caucus, or proclaimed that he was in favor
of the election of that unprincipled renegade, St..
xe CATIEWIN, to the U. S. Senate, we think we
are perfectly safe in saying that he would not
have received ten votes in his district! So deci-
ded are the Democracy in their opposition to the
disorganizing and dishonest schemes of Casiattorr,
that no man calling himself a Democrat would
have dared to have avowed himself es the politi-
cal friend of that bold, bad man," previous_ to
submitting his name to the judgment of the Peo•pre.

We think that the duty of the Democratic
members of the Legislature is clear as the noon.
day sun. fhey should all go info Caucus, and thenagree to honorably abide by its decision. Any other
course would be attended with disaster to the
party. So far as we are informed, every goodDemocrat whose name has been mentioned in
connection with the Senatorship, will allow his
name to go before the Caucus. C....Kano:es onlyhope for success is in bargaining with the Feder-
al members of the Legislature, and giving them
secret pledges. That many of the Representak
tives of that party will be disposed .to favor the
ambitious schemes of the Cashier of the Middle.
town Bank, we have abundant reason to believe.
They will do any thing and every thing in their
power to disorganize and destroy the Democratic
party. Their motto is "divide and conquer."—
But at the same time we incline to thebelief that 1there are some Whigs in the Legislature who are
too honest to assist in again sending the %Vi.,ne.
bago Chief to the United States Senate.

• For t3/ 4s Manning Post." When those' Cisterns, are all built which aretheorized tor the aid or Ohio river nacigatiorri-whatcapital nab Ponds we will have, and what glorioustimes the boys will base on skates..—ein. k;aq.
And when the sky falls, the boys will have gin+riot)" timea catching larke..—Piftsburgh Post.

It is seldom that any new project, however fea-
sible, is suggested or started, but sneers and jibes
are thrown out in various quarters, end Editors are
prone in lend their "sheets. for tic exhibition of
'opposed wit.

The above extracts are an exemplificatien of this
truth. They refer to the plan of Mr. Ellett, ler
providing water, by its retention in reservoirs, suffi.
dent for supplying the Ohio river with water Tor
navigation, during the dry and cannier months.

To those acquainted with the topography of
North Western Pennsylvania and its adaptation for
retaining a large supply of water, the plan of Mr.
Ellett is far from appearing problematical.

As early as 1896 the attention of the writer was
drawn to this plan of reservoira by Mr. Ayeoigg, the
talented Engineer then in the serviro of the COM.
monwealth. His explorations were for the object
of ascertaining the beat and moat feasiblit coedit and
route for connecting the West Branch Canal with
the Allegheny River, along its tributaries, the Clari•
on or Red Bank.

The face of the country, its large and numerous
natural basins upon every tributary ofthe Allegheny,
cheapness.of;land to overflow, will, to the moat C-211*ual observer, conceive the plan of Mr. Ellett asen-
titled to great consideration. The city of Pitts-
burgh has more interest in this matter than any other
on the Ohio; for while the Ohio is rendered naviga-
ble the entire season, the Allegheny is made no
tees so, by this retention of its surplus waters, to be
let off as occasion require..

The writer is not disposed at present to enter in-
to a mathematical calculation of the cubic feet of
water required for supply and evaporation, nor to
measure the. waters of the Ohio with a quartpot,
but: simply to suggest to tho witty scribblers
against Mr. Ellett.s plan, that ridiculing' projects of
improvement and the enterprises of the age, is no
mark of wisdom. NORTH-WESTERN PA.

A Tragical Affair.
MAN SHOT BY A Wortatr.—We learn from the

Marion (Ma.) Commonwealth, that, on the night of
the 24th ult., a man by the name of.R. J. Morse was
shot and instantly killed by Mrs, Sarah Ann Still.man, the wife of John A. Stillman, who is by trade
a painter. Morse was a carpenter, and leaves a wifoand four children. The Commonwealth says :

Mr. Stillman resided in a small house near thewalls of the new Female Seminary building, nowin the course oferection in Marion. Morselled beenat work on the new building. Mr.Stillman was elp
sent, while his wife and three small children wereleft at home by themselves. The report of the gunaroused the neighbors—who upon repairing to thespotfoiled the gun of Mr. Stillman lying on tho floor,with ono barrel empty, a hole through a pane ofglass and Morse on the outside dead, with a shock.trig wound over the right eye, his face blackenedwith piawder and his brains literally blown out."It is truly a tragical affair. Mrs. Stilltnan is asmall and.delicate female, and we are sate that shemust have believed her honor and perhaps her life togreat peril, before she could have been,induced totake a gun oven into her hands. Sn fearfully alarm.ad was she that she fled from the house in her nightdress,afterfiring the gun,leaving her children wherethey were found and conveyed to her at the neighhoes, where she had taken refuge.

We learn from a private source that great excite-
ment prevailed the next day, and that public opinionfully justified Mrs. Stillman.

ElerThe New York Sun gives an account ofa new
process for printing, nowin course of completion in
that city, which, it is assured, will work well, and
which is soon to be tested In thatestablishment.—
Movable types are not used at all;but ,a copper plateis prepared; Ofthe length and width 'ofaeolumn, and
this isplaced in a machine armed with steel ponchos,
;which, on descending upon the phite,leavesa raised
letter. The=punches aro operated with a series ofkeys answering to the letters of the alphabet, and
the stamping progresses, letter by letter, leaving
the letters raised and all the rest of tbe plate den.pressed. The column, thns completed, 'greedy for
the prom.

A Elonar Srony.--The.Nithutt Telegraph tells the
story of a horse, .belonghig, to. Josephus Baldwin,who, one slippery day last week, had much difficulty
in maintaining hid standing in society, owing to the
smoothness of hfs shoes and came to some little
bodily haim in iehsequenec, When he was unbar
tressed, the teamster left bim to his head, notdoubt,
lug thathe woultigo directly to the stable as ho al.ways did. Instead of doing et), however, he passedby the stable, anti went directly to the blacksmith
shop of Vincent lb Woodward, where he bad-been
shod some menthibefore: found,therefil.'tiontlY " waiting histaw) to be " sharperiedp withseveral helves.

Pot' Sale.AT A GREATBARGAIN, a two story BRICKDWELLING HOUSE, on PennsylvaniaAvenue, Gth Ward; modern finish;.having tea -44,ur
rooms ; double parlors ; dining room andki °hen on thefirst floor. The lot is twenty-four by ninety-four feet;
a wide alleyin the rear. Thisproperty cost $3500, andwill be sold for 52709--in payments of WOO downel)2ooin one year, and the balance in two years.
' Enquire ofT. Howard, Attorney at Law, Fourth et.,between Smithfieldand Grantstreets. Callmtbe morn-ing before 9 o'clock: THOS. HOWARD.11113 (Gazette and Dispatch'copy 3t.)

Six Canto narrated.AN AWAY from the subscriber on the a‘ith Deems'.R ber, an indented apprentice -named CHARLESRICHARDSON. All persons are forbid harboring ortrusting him on myaccount.as they will be dealt withaccording to law. (ial3:3r.v] JOS. B LITTLE.
annual risoMpi—•••••••-•••••••••••••••••7011NNEGIsICY & WEPADDEN, M.VADDEM

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
MIXER or arias? ATRIUM AND DIAMOND ALLEY,(Oppositethe Court Rouse.) _

Pittsburgh, Pa.('"' We hope, by close attention to the business ofour profession, to deserve a share at the patronage orour friends and the public. (lyw
R-75 bbls. farlitiyPlour ree.'d and for sale bySHRIVEIt h BARNES.

N05.130 and 192Second et.
})UTTER-400 bbls. prima roll justrcc'd and for sale11) fal3 SHRIVER k BARNES.%
.TORY APPLES-50 bus. meld and for sale by
1111 isla SHRIVER du BARN

WHITE BEANS-6 reed and for sale by
jal3 SHRIVER& BARNES

LARD-al bbls. anti.%)kegs, No, I,ree'. and for sale1113 SHRIVER k BARNES.
riMMOTHY SEED-4 bble. ree'd and for sale by1a1.3 SH.REVER & BARNES

IHES CNUTS—CIbus. ree'd and for sale by
jal3 SHRIVER'ICBARNES- .....

iIEACHES-300 bus. recd and for sale-
jal3 ' SHRIVER &

W
VIOLASSES—,SO bbla..nesv cropreed and far salejal3 SHRIVER BARNES

Walter P. Blarshaili(Successor to Samuel C.
'IDIPOUTER AND MOLLER IN DRENVII. AND AMERICANTAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERS, •

,„.'. Window Shades, Fire. Board Prints, 4..,(4-e.. ,Also --Writing, Printing and AVrappirm Paper,
N0.85 Wood street, • •-betweenFOarth st. and Diamond'alley, west side,

.„Is 9 Pussburgh,Pa: -
•IC ' _

I bagivion,r ' L. S.-WA It-SONS.

•az- . . -

From Ilarxlsburg
c 0 RIIEsPO 11D:ENdU *OIINI LI 0 sr.]

HAL4WI74/10, 4anuarY 8.
The openinger the Legielaturiihai then fariacen

attended with must interesting results. This is a
coesequence.rloWing.Ohtof .the harmonious course
resolved upon by the Democracy, and which it is to
be hoped will be.observed -during the remainder-td"
the Session.

_

-

to;Monday 13 vening the all absorbing questionwas, who' shall be !pinker t Although a,- best of
candidates were announced.in.tho.early- part of the
'canvass,:,bydegreetrifie'number grew less;-iintil at,
length all had withdrawn, save ,three—ifr. Cessna,
.Mr. Rimy and Mr. Scofield. The contest now be-
came exceedingly interesting eta trier-ids of the
respeative candidates laboring with most cometenda-
ble zeal in beitalf of tlieir favorites. #o Close did
the chances run, that -on Monday morning, all

,seemed doubt and uncertainty; but as the hour for
the meeting of the caucus advanced, there appeared
little difficulty in the minds or the members in re•
gard to the fortunate man. Ceesnetistar was in the
ascendant, and on first Ballot he was ,chosen the
candidate by the following htindsome votes

Cessna,
Rimy,
Scattering,— .....

This important matter disposed of, the Speaker-
ship of the. Senate next claimed attention. Con-
jecture was rife as to the cause of the Whigs.--
Rumors of the disaffection of Senator Brooke were
industriously circulated, in every direction, by Whig
and Democrat. The hopes ofthe candidates for the
offices in the gift of the Senato;"silddenly sunk beg
low the freezing point, while Democratic stock was
at par. TheWhig Caucus met, but Senators Brooke"
and Savory were among the missing, and the Whig
Caucus adjourned without doing any thing. At 9
o'clock on Tuesday morning it again met, and withsimilar tesnita--Brooke and Savery being still
amongst the absent. At 3 o'clock the Senate met,
and hundreds ,of spectators crowded the chamber
in anticipation of ORIO rich scenes. But in this,
they were disappointed, as the grave Senators pre..
served their dignity, and conducted themselves
throughout with a decorum highly creditable un.

. der the circumstances. Several ballotinga were
had; through the whole of which, the Democrats,
with commendable unanimity, gave their entire
strength to their worthyformer Speaker, Senator Mc.
Cardin. TheWhigs, en the contrary, were as widely
separated es the antipodes. A dozen candidates
were voted for, and Senator Brooke, with one eye
to number one, always reserved his vote to the last,
with the hope of securing the election ofa particu-
lar friend, or, what seems more likely, his own.--
But disappointment is the lot of mortals, and Sena-
tor Brookes maneuvering was not successful. Dis-
pirited by what had transpired, a motion was made
to adjourn over to Wednesday morning at 11
o'clock. In the meantime, another Caucus was
held—Senators Brooke and Savery still absent. This
last meeting resulted in the nomination or Mr.
Matthias of Philadelphia ; and this morning, we
shall know whether Brooke will carry his point or
fail.

Without having any particular authority for raying
so, my impression is that a Whig Speaker can be
elected only by dividing the patronage of the Sen-
ate with those who rightfully claim a share—the
Democrats. The chalice presented to the lips of
the Dernocrats last winter, is now returned to the
Whiga; and they mutt drink of its contents—per-
haps, drain it to the very dregs. There is an old
adage, that *I, curses, lih young chickens, come
home to roost." Altering the -phraseology slightly,it wilt apply most forcibly to the Whigs. The ta-
him mst:trued, and the puty who last winter threw
firebrands into the midst of the Democrats, now
finds itself at the mercy of the elements of discord
en fully scattered by thorn at that time.

The Decincratin4 Curses, enc. tho °ruination or
sobotati4to otritors, mot loot might, and selected
Mr, Kelly, of Philadelphia county, as their condi.
dote fur Sergeant-at-A.rme ; Mr. Coleman, of Derks,
for Doorkeeper ; and Mr.Acrood, of Schuylkill, for
Messenger.

Col. Jack, was, of course, unanimoualy nomina•
led. The Colonel, by the way, blow) of the flauruhero, his fltr(ViCt4 being a sine qua non to the proper
traneactlim ofthe bu since, of tho nom.

enclave you Mr. Cessnesremarks, on taking the
Chow as Speaker or the House. They are brief,
and to the paint, and will command general adreirati
lion. The success which has attended Mr. Cessna's
career thus far, is highly creditable to him, To his
active business qualifications, together with his un-
impeachable Democracy, may be attributed this re•
suit ; snit, if properly used, as I have no doubt it
will be, his elevation to the Speakership of‘ihisHouse, will only be the stepping stone to other and
morn distinguished honors.

It is rumored here that tt is the intention of the
Senate not to go into an election for United States
Senator. Mad as have been vomo of the pranks of
Whiggery, it is ddlicult to conceive that they will
so far abandon their policy is to adopt a course so
certainly destructiveto them. The voice of iodic.
nation that would be raised against them from every
bill and valley of our glorious old Commonwealth,
would appal and paralyze them. They dare not do
it. The results that lollowed a like step, in 1837,
have not been forgotten—nor are they likely to be.
It is the earnest prayer of the Democrats that they
will attempt it—as the consequences that would itn.
mediately follow, would beanother tower ofstrength
to the Democracy.

2 o'cLocx, r. u.
The Senate has just been organized by the election

of Mr. Matthias, Speaker. As this could be effect-
ed onlyby. Mr. Matthias , own vote, several of the
Democratic Members relieved him from this unplea-
sant necessity by withholding their votes—thus
giving him a-majority on the second ballot. Brooke
was rebellious until within fifteen minutes of the
opening of the Senate, when her suddenly wheeled
into ranks and pulled as vigorously as any otherSen-
titerfor the regular nominee. It is said that Judge
Myers threatened- to vote for MiCselin, if Brooke did
not retreat,—which threat, it is thought, brought the
rebellious Senator to his business. The elections and
appointments ,yet to come off, will tell whether be
was influenced bye promise or Judge Myers, threat.

Yours, SPRIG.

LZP The Boston Times states that the block of
granite voted by tho Legislature ofNew Hampshire
to the National Monument, will be , forwarded this
week. The taco ofthe stone is four Tem by two--
the depth eighicon inches—the weight about a ton.

It is a beautiful stone from the quarry on Rattle•
snake Hill. The granite is firre:grained— nearly the
color ofsoapettino. The face is-heautifully polished,
and tba word New Hampshire, ' deeply cut in cap-
itals extends tbo whole length ofthe.stone. The
"iiihanshiP jegood--thecixpense ofpolishing alone
io sixty dollars.

RICH GOLD lions.—The New York Journal of
Commerce has keen a specimen of gold imbedded
in quartz rock drought from California by a prime•
ger in therresmint Cityrwhich was exceedingly rich
in the precipua Metal; nearly half ,the bulk andmore
than halfthe woightwas gold. -Ao, accompanying

.

letter stares that,the first' blast which waa put in the
rock from whiclithiespecimen was obtained threw
up available ore to the value Of$4,000.

aub
BrotherHarpir, of the Pitts:Post, this got a goldpen to write with.- 1-low in theStairte Catirosniadidyou get that? Printing mastbeprofitable in Pittsburgh:

It is a gootrthing io haw:, plenty of friends::
A. C Buttarr, Esq., formerly associate editor of

the Republic newspaper, has returned to Washington
from an interesting Europe/1h tour. •

. .

The tron.".Tames Abercrombie; ofRussell, has
been named as-a candidate to succeed the Hon. Henry
W. Hilliard in the second Congressional District of Al.
abeam.
-- The Cleveland haineicater says: There is a Hin-

ton loose about these parts. Another robbery of the
mail has been commired-and money missing belonging
to one of oar ',fellow citizens:,
--- .Under a system of "white slavery in Londoa,"

dressmaker occupies a palace, employs in it fifty wo..
men, keeps them at work daring, fifteen or, twenty hours
of each day, crowds a dozen intoone sleeping, and thewhole into one working apartment, feeds them well or
ilt'at her discretion, pays wages totally insufficient foranyfutttre provision, and makes a fortune in a few Yearsfrom the profits oftheir lahor. • '

A.-Bavarian officer, in taking leave ofa party of
Prussians recently said " BrChristmas we shall, meet
in the opera at Berlin." " am sorry to undeceive pia;
replied the. Prussian, "butwe send all our privariers to`Spandau." The assumption thai the Bavarians would
only reach Berlia in that character could harillyr.be
more clearly expressed.
-- The National Armories at Springfield, Hiss.,

and Harpeei Ferry, Md., manufactured duringthe pastfiscal year 27,945 percussion muskets; 2,670 percussion
rifles, 010,900 musketoons, besides altering 46,072 flint
lock muskets to percussion muskets. The expenditures
on account of these annories during the same, period
were $462,011. • ' '
= Hon. I.p. Palfreyhas written a private letter toeach of the Free Soil members of the Massachusetts

Legislature, strongly urging them nor to.vote forBout
well for Governor; tor for anybut a member of theFree
Soil party, for either Governor or U.-5. Senator. Ifs
declines being a candidate for the latter.
-- At a public garden in the:suburbs ofLondon, a

waiter, observing one of his ma'ster's customers bolt-ing beforehis bill was paid, roared out:to a.brother at-
tendant-."Run; run, Bob, there's two teas and a glass
of brandy and water escaped over the fenee7catch'era?' .

The French have become so skilful in weaving
thatEnglishmen are in no great request. The English
weavers at St. Pierre, Calais,a few years back, earned
excellent wages,but at present ifis difficulteven to find
employ.

QueenVictoria had not one penny private fortune
when she came to the throne; her father died over head
and ears in debt.

AWestern paper heads its marriage notices,
"seeking to obtain indemnity for the pestrind security for
the fatare !

Some one has 'started the project of erectinga
monument to the Pilgrims on Plymouth Bock. Thepro-
posal is worthy of public attention.

The love ofa cross woman, they say, is stronger
than the love of any other female individual you can
start. Like vinegar the affections of a high strung wo.,
man never spoil. It: is the sweet wines that become
acidulated, not the sour wines.

ANOTULR Fonns.s? AND Wu.Llg APPAIII AT THE
Aaron PLACE OPERA.—The New York Minor states
that a IncTat disgraceful/races took place on Monday
night in the lobby of the AstoiPlace Opera Home,
between Messrs. Forrest and 'Willis, which threaten-
ed at ono time to result in another breach of the
peace, by the former gentleman:

Mr. Willis was present in company with his wife
and Mrs. Voorhees, and between theacts lefthis seatand proceeded to the lobby, where be was followedby Forrest, (who, it is- said, was infuriated,) and
abused him in a most outrageous manner, applyingto him the loweatat,d vilest epithets, and threateningto " lick him on the spot.” A gentleman who wit-
nessed it, however, notified the police of the fact,
and thus a scene of personal violence was probably
prevented. c?d"r. Willis returned- to his seat, andForrest was cleverly watched by the police officerduring the remainder ofthe evening. •

A IlttrrTon 'rue Yornso.—The Rev. Sidney Smith,
In one the ablest of bin cranyt,bays

,g I know of no principle which it is of more ins•
portant° to fir in the habits of young people, than•that of the moat dotermined resistance to the en!ereachmcnts ofridicule. Give not op to the world,nor to the ridiculo with which the world enforces
its dominion overievery trifling question of manner
and appearance. Learn from the earliest days to inv
sure your principle against the perils ofridicule. If
you think it right to differ from the times, and to
make a stand for any valuable point ofmora ls, do it,however rustic, however antiquated, however pe.dant ic It may appear; Lo it,.not for insolence, butseriously and grandly, as a man who wearsa soul athis own in his bosom, and not wait till it shall be
breathed into him by the breath offashion. Let mencall youmean, if you know you are just ; hypocritivcal, if you are honestly religous ; pusillanimous, if
you feel you are&rm. Resistance soon converts un-
principled wit into sincere respect; and no alter time
can tear from you those feelings which every man
carries within him who made a noble and successfuletertion in a virtuous caiive."

The illustrious riestdor
Annexed are the names of the distinguished persons

who died in 18.30:

Rev Samuel Miller, D D
Prince Royal of Brazil,
Lord JeTrey.
Rev Porter Clay,
Emperor of Chinn.
Lieut Henry Eld, U S N,lion Sam'l T. Armstrong,
Lieut Beebe,U SN,
Hon John C. Calhoun,
Hon James Everett,
Hon Thomas J. Comphell,Hon John H. Marvell,
lion Jno. S. Richardson,
lion Wm. Hendrick,
Hon Franklin H. Elmore,
Gen Daniel Haguenin,Jacob Hays,
Hon Sergeant S. Prentiss,
Sir Robert Peel,
Gen Zachary Taylor,Major James Lovell,
Hon Daniel P. King,
Hon Jesse Miller,
CharlesDyer, USA,
lion Henry Nes,
Queen of the Belgians,
Hon Jno. H. Harmaneon,
Count Brandenburg,
Col Richard M. Johnson,
Duke of Palmelia,
Ex..tiov Bell,
Hon Samuel Anderson,Archbishop of Canada,Hon Nathaniel Pope,

Mew. Colonel Riehard A
Wade-A.IS AZGen John McNeil.- .

Hon Preston \V. Farrar,Hon John Maynard,
Lieut Bruiming. U S A,
Major J. P. J. O'Brien,USA,
Dr A ler'r McWilliams,Rev A. Jadson, DD,
William Wordsworth,
Hon George B Carey,
Mrs Frances Sargent Os.good,
Rev John N. MaSt,
Corn Benjamin Cooper, U

S N,
Matthew L. Davis,Don DabneyLlscomb,Hon Nathaniel Silsbee,Duke of Cambridge,
Adam Ramage,
Countess d'Ossoli.
Gen Richard B. Itiason, US A.,
Nathaniel Berry.
Ex-King Louis Philippe,
Hon ChesterButler,Rev Henry B Dascomb,Marranduke Williams,UmBell Martin,
John B. Greene
lion Edward Pfumer,
Hon Garret D. Wall. '

What Conatttatti:vr State I
4, What constitutes a State ?.•

Nothigh.raised battlementsor labored mound,Thick wall, or mottled gate; -Not cities proud, with spires and turrets CrownedNot bays and broad-armed ports,Where laughing at the storm, rich navies ride; ,Not starred and splangled courts, •Where low-bred baseness wafts perfume to prideNo: men, hlgh-minde.d Men,With powers as far above dull brutesendued• In forest brake or dew,As beastsexcel cold rocks or bramblesrude ; -Men, who their duties know,But know their rights, and knowing dare maintain,Prevent the long-armed blow,And crush the tyrant, while they rend the chain,These constitute a State -
And SovereignLAW; that States collected willO'cr thrones and globes elate,Sits Empress, crowning (toed, repressing ill ;Built by her sacred frown,. : •The fiend Discretion, like a vapor Make,Ands'en the all.daullngcrown' - -Hides his faiat mya,and at her biddingshrinks:l. .

Spuiat Notices.
-•- • The•Pertla of the Lungs.

it•- 'These delicate organs are always in peril, andlife Ifin peril when they do not properly perform theirfunctions. If inflammation interfereswith their regularaction, the blood is imperfectlypurified, the circulationle irregular, and the whole system suffers. In the com-bined tonic; expectorant, and beeline .Properties OfDr.Roger's Syrup af Liverwort. Tarand Caliche:aqua,lies the remedy for all this mischief. DELAY IS DAN-GEROUS. While the patient is considering, tuberclesmaybe farming, or, worsestill, may be barging in theLongs. Bat if this remedy be promptly applied, theCough, Cold or CatarrhIs at once removed, and to usethe words of Daniel Webster, the sufferer "breathesfreer and deeper.• The only thing required leprempti.tude. See pamphlet In the hands ofAgents, and adver-t isement In another column. ' fjalo
•

137..E1/rOpOEM AganeY...al
Masubscriber intends visiting the principal cities ofGreat Britain, France and Germany, duringthe monthsof April. Nay and Jane, next.-,leaving •Pittsburgh onMarch 1.70, and will be pleased to attend to anyagencies of ahaziness character which may be confided

tohis care. 5a73M17] JOHN D.DAVIS:
. . •

' Lumber Yard to Rent.it-• A large LUMBER YARD, situated on DuquesneWay, near the. Point; sufficient room to hold eighteenhundred thoutind feetof Lumber, torent onalong lease.Enquire of REYNOLDd & SHE.dec2s Corner of Penn and Irwin streets.
. . •V".Cons rio winesare invited toread trt anothercolumn the card of Jacob Snider. Jr.'s cheap wine store67 {Valourstreet. Philadelphia. • feb14:419

p7.. Dr. Jayneva Family !Medicinal...Er-tract of a letter from the Rev. E. L. 'ABBOTT. tt well-known and highlyesteemed Missionary in the kingdomofBurnzah, dated Sandoway Arracan, Febrnary,lB46:
Dr. D. Jayne, Philadelphia: My Dear Sir—We arenow in great want of your Medical Preparations. YourCARAIINATIVE•BA.LSAM• is an Invaluable Medicinein this country in Bowel Complaints, and has been usedIn all our Missions with the most gratifying snecefs. Ihave known It in many cases to act like a charm. YourSANATIVE PILLSare my Sheet Anchor. The beetmedicine for myLiver Complaint and pain in the side,that I have ever used. They are in :great demand, andboxesentirely out ofthem. We need five hundredof them. Bro. Beecher says we.could use athousand boxes yearly among our people to great ad-vantage. I have used yourTONIC V-Mlt',lIFUGEas aTome in INTERMITTENT FEVER, with the mostComplete success. I think It was once the means of sa-ving my own son. During mytravels amongthe church-es the past senson,l found a whole village anfferingun-dera prevailing Influenza, attended with Coughs of amostviolent character. I often regretted I bad not hada dozen or two of YOUR EXPEC ORANT to admin-ister tothemfor I believe from what I have seen of itserects, that it would have been justthe thing for thosepoor peoyle. I presumlhave not hitherto had illidea to what anextentyour:medicines arc used in allour Missions. Affectionately yours. E. L. ABBOTT*For sale at the Pekin Tea Store, 38 Fifth at. (nov23

Dr. S. D. noway.
SHAKER SARSAPA-RILLA

IN QUART BOTTLES, ,
Look Here, Ely Friend!

STOP, AND LET US REASON TOLE DER
Are you a father, laboringfor the support of a family,and guttering from general debility and low spirits, sothat life almost seems a burden, use Dr.S. D. Howe'sShakerSassaparil a.
Are YOU A moromt. sadering from diseases to whit%females are generally collect. use Dr. 8. D. Howe'sShakerSarsaparilla—it will Certainly cure you.Male or female, old or young. Lx.z. and every familyshould have this axakne Family Medicine by them.—Call at oar Depot, or on one of our Agents, and get apamphlet, grails,where_you will find

FACTS! FACTS! FACTS!nascan be substantiated by thousands of tiring scansts-es In this cityand county, riz : thatthe
SILAKEit SARSAPARILLA,As prepared by Dr. S. D. HOWE, has been the meansof permanently curing more diseases to which tile hu-manfaintlyate continually subject, than any other pre-paration of Sarsaparil:a ever yet brought before thepublic. • •

_The_ parity and 'efficacy-of the .Shaker preparation Iswell-known, nd•requires no long list of certificates andcures to introduce n ; its increased demandfor the past
;twelve years, is its best recOmmendation.„Thin medicine,'haw established its high reputationthroughout New Yotk and. New.Hampshire, and theEktstern Statesgenerally, by its manmade and well at,tested cures ; and also, by the

manmade, and ap-.proval of the first physicians,' whcr'now use it In theirprivate practice.. - -

nit is Meanly Sarsaparilla that mu in the Liver. Sid-ney,and Blood, at the sametime, whichrenders it &tog eth•er more rateable to ferry. orte,particularlsr Females.Dr.Massey, Professor snthe Ohio Marred -Coliege, _saysthe Shakerpreparations are trukcaluable,andrecommendsthem to the petblic.
•No Malan:la—no Mmanstr—no POISZNOM Drugs inthe Shaker Sarsaparilla.

Renumber, it is warranted to be purely and entiretyVegetabli, and as a Female and' Family medicine it has
Be sure you enquire for Dr. S. D. Rout's Shaker

Price SI per bottle, and Ail' bottles for i5. - .

Dr. S.D. HOWE k CO.,
ProrieNo. 1 College Ilan, Cincinnati, to venousutpalt 'orrs dersmust be addres=ed.

For sale byour Agents, • - -
.1. SCHOONNAILTAtt CO., R. W. MUM, ..BLANC; .10£1.MOIILEN, J. M. Townsunt, Wit.usst Joicasoil and 1.-A.Jornm, Pittsburgh; D. A. Ectiorr, Alleghen ; R.MeCcez.t.s.ND, Alauctiester ; p. Citooiga, Brownsville ;and Druggists generally. Also, b*. 110WE C0.,•Pr0.-prietors,lvo.l College Nall. Cineinnati3Oitio. [octal

Remarkable Case:
EVIDENCE IN OLT ll,l4llpsT

AP. Kier cheerfully comply with your re-quest, that I would give you an account of the almostmiraculous cure °jury little daughter's eye, by the use'of •your." PETROLEUM"
She was attacked with a very sore eye, in February_orMarch last, when I immediately applied to thebest me-dical aid in the cay,by whom it was pronounced " avery bad eye ;" and all .gave .1310 no hope ofdoing herany good. After which I. took her, into the country toan old lady, who had, been very enccetslul in curia;eyes. Suetold me that her case was hopeless, as shewould certainly lose not only that one, but, also, thatthe other would follow—itbeing a scrofulous infect:on oftheblood. And I do certify, that at the time my father(J. B. Vashon) came to theconclusion that welted bet.ter try your '?Petroleum," she was entirely blind of oneeye. It ts now about two monthssince she began its use,and she can now see with both eyes as goodas she everdid ; and, as far as I can tell, I believe sue has, with theblessing ofthe Almighty, been cured ,by "Petroleum."• Yours, respectfully, -

Fltasteks Vsenoa Cowan.Pittsburgh, Sept. au; 1555,
For sale by'lleyser & McDosyell,l4o Wood.st.,R Sellers,57 Wood st.; D. MrCurry,Allegheny City;D. A. Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Wailes'', Allegheny;also, by the proprtetor, ' S. M. KIER,owl, CanalBasin, Seventhst., Pittsburgh.

117./. 0. or O. F.-Place ot Meeting, WashingtonBatt, Wood street, b etwee n sth and Virgin Alley.PITTSBIIRGII LODI/8, No. 136—Meets e very Tuesday
Mancaratbr. Eacanterourr, No. 87—Meets let and 3dFriday- ofeach month. mar2s—ly
fj7-Angerona Lodge, 1.0. ofV. 10....TheAn-geronaLodge, No. PI 1 .0. of0.F4rneets every Wed-nesday evening in Washington Hall, Wood at.: jaLly

. .
j[p' V. A. 0. D....HILL (MOVE, NO. 21 of thetinned Anciint Order ter Druid4, Meets on every Mon-day evening, at the Hall. corner of Titird and Woodstreets.above Kramer it. Kahni,s... may 21:1y.

ENCOURAGE 110AIE INSTITUTIONS.INSURANOE COMPANY,
C. G. HUSSEY. Prest. ' A. NV. MARKS. Sec'yOtfiee—No. 41 Water st.,in Warehouse ofC. IL Grant. •

•[Cr TIIIS Con_ipany is now prepared to insure all kindsof risks, on . Houses, Munutactories,, GoodS; Merehan.dire in Store, and in Trungitu Vessels;&c. - -An ample guarantyfor the abilityand integrity oftheInstitution, is afforded In the character of the Directors,who are all citizens of.Pittshargh, well and favorablyknown to the communityfor their prude nbn,i rite I Iigeneebnd integrity.
Duurcroas—C. H..Hussey, Wm. Bagatey,Win. Usti:.mer, Jr, Walter 13ryrmt, Hugh D.King, Edwrird Ileazel;on. 2. Kinsey, 8.-Harbaugh, S. Hier. raarl2:tt

Associated Firemen's_ Insurance -Compa-ny ofthe City of,Pittsburgh.. •
CAPITAL;I)4OO 000• ••J. K. MOOREHEAD,Piesa.--tr.'W. DALUS, Secle.TILE Compahy Is now-prepared to insure agaiturtFlRE•and MARINE RISKS of all kinds.Office in Monongahela Muse, Nos. UN and 125 Wefter ft.

J. K. Moorehead,Ratty Patterson, Wirn A. MI. R. E.Hartley, R. W. Simpson, joehtla RhodesAVm. M.Edgar,FAwardGregg,A. P. Anstalt; Wm. Colfingwook, 1/. 0.Sawyer ;Chas.Keay Wat. Gorman. aagld:ly

LIFE INSURANCE
'The NoClonal Loan Vaud 'Life Amur-

(met Company ofLondon and 'Nrw- ierk,• are-now. ta-king Risks on the lives of persahs betnreen the ages oflb and 60 years, of the Ranking Rosso of.
!Olt AVAL A. HILL tr. ca

Softy scone -Griddle*,
subscribers have just-received a few dozen su.

J. perior Soap Stone MDDY-AR% direct,. front the
manufactory. As these Griddles are ased without
grease ofany kind, they:are entirely free from, the gas
and.offension odor that attends the usedthe common
jean Griddles, and whieh makes them so objectionable.

Sot. sale by DV/MAP it, Co.,,

• deslo corktarkat and Secondate..

musimtitte.
THE .-LAST WEEK!! .

Leotard-Room.ATHENEUM BUILDINGS, LIBERTY STREET.WILL POSITIVELY CLOSE ON SATURDAYEVENING,IIIth SANITARY.Haynes Celebrated Series of Panoramas,
ENTITLED A VOYAGE TO EUROPE;Embracing magnificent ews of Boston, the Har-bor Halifax, the Atlantic, Liverpool, London, (ramtheThames,Passing under the Bridges, and ending withview of the THAAMTUNNEL,bnillantivted, and both banks ofthe beautiful RivER RHINE.An exhibition everyWednesday and Saturday after-noon, at 3 o'clock. .

Admission 2.5 cents. Children under .12 years of,asst..lS cents.
Doors open nt Panorama to 'c'ornmeniiemoving at 74 o'clock.'

TUIZATILEb •JOSE FOSTER LIMSEII AND BIANAGZa
Auutrrrancz—Pirst Ticrand Parquene;so cents; Sec-ond and Third Tiers, Yu cents; Cotore dGo Ilery '25 cents •Private Boxes, each, St,IX)..

. Boors open at 6} o'clock, Curtainrises at) o'clock.
E:rivo 11_111..REcEry

• Ignsitt Soiree. '.ripRE members ofRie VIGILANT FIRE COIRPANY.I would respectfully inform their ritunerous friendsand the citizens generally, that they will give their FifthAnnual Soiree on Friday Evening, January 31,185L, attheLafayetteAssembly Rooms. .
•-

•
...

.• The Supper on this occasion will be prepared by th'eFiremen's favorite enterer, D&vis Jouicsoil,Eeq.J01.04.2.5

2hEtticnt ..13cdo.
204EINAraim.aohe

TIRY GOODS.
-_ HADDWARE.,dirmEnzBOOTS,'_LP SHOES, AT A carton be sold on hlonday ,neat,January 13th,at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. a largeassonment of.Dry Goods-timona which, are French,English and American. Broad Cloths, Villiolls colors,French saisimeres, Cassinets. Ginghama, Calicoes,Al.paccas,-Ilocus.-de Lainea, Cashmeres, bleached, andbrown Uniting, Spool Cotton. Irish Linen. Cambric,/111C011et aid S%iss .Alualitts, Suspenders, Silk rockerHandkerchiefs and Cnivats, Shasta,Linen Lawn Cam-bric Handkerchiefs, all wool Long Shawls, WoollenComforts. ShirtButtons, -

Also—Hardware, Cutlery;Boots and Shoe)), Ac.• •And 'at 2 o'clock in the.:alleraoon, Household Fuml;lure, Kitchen utensils, &a. JAMES hiIIFINICA,)a11„... 'Atictionear.”
.Real Estate avid 23r1ck J3l-77WellIngsT AtICTIOAL—On Monday, Stufaary 1101.1E51,at..bOl. 3 o'clock, will be sold onthe premises. CentreAve- •nue, bear Lacey's eharch.'a LOT OF GROUND..the;.:second from the corner of.Robert street. fronting00 feet •on Centre &venue, and extendingback 100 feet to an •alley; on which Iserect edtwobrick Dvielling Rouses,—well finished. They will be sold separate or together. :decal " JAMES hPRENNA,Auct'r. .

Ps I. DAVIS! 41160 inteake
LARGE SALE OF DRY G00T4X.,-OnTsi -esday Morn-.Ing,l4:h instant, at 10 melock. at the Sales Rooms,corner of Wood and Fifth streets, will:les-old withoutreserve, for account whom It may concern, a large pad •well selected stock of Seasonable, Staple" and FancyDry Goods, &e., received ditect from the easterncities,comprising In part— -

-Super French, Belgian and West ofEngland Broad-Cloths, of most celebrated' wakes: waved and . plainBeaver Cloths, assorted colors; Felt, Pilot Cloth ,andBlanket Coatings: super black and Fancy Csasimeres ;•• .Beaver and Troy Satinets, assorted coli:rs; extrarblackSatia Vestings.
Super Thibet and English Merinos;assorted colors:- .GI pieces_sillt warp, mohair Metre alpaceas,4ssorted co. ••-•

PLAIDS--Striped and plain Gala Plnids ;saper•-mares and DeMines; French Drees Plabis :IVool Cloak.ings and Linings; Ginghtuns; Prints; • blenched •and.,unbleached Muslinr; colored'Cambrics ;ShirtingChecks',and Stripes; Ticking; ; Osnabargt ; Linsey; ;Flannels; •Broths, Cashmere, Alpacca: and Cotton Hosiery; Rid,Cashmere :and Thibet Gloves; Threads, Cravats andHandkerchief's; Sewing Silks; Tailors' Trimmings, !U.',trade are invited to examine the stok. ••

,Tim Three months credit on sum; over oMO, forapproved endorsed paper. ; . P.M DAVIS, •
, • . • Auctioneer.

FFRAME HOUSE AND LOT IN. THE EIGHTHWARD AT AUCTION:—On Thursday evening.January 16. n t 2e o'clock, at the SalesRooms, corner ofWood and Fifth streets; will be sold—tbat valuable lotof ground near the Observatory', having, a front' of 20feet 6 inches on Locust street, and extending back 110feet to Gibbon street, on whictris erected a good twostory frame dwelling, with fanrtoortu and ceilar; sub.jeetto anannual ground rent of 833.juin • P. IT DAVIS, itacVr.
. • •To List. • '

A LABOR CELLAR; suitOble for stiripg. Pones.I. 'ion given lynmedilteli, For amb•"to*or-Vireptilan, or • • GEORGEMIat ' • i • • . No.2(.0.174ter street.
•

..
•.Fire Brlelc Works-for. tint. •
•-•THEsubscriber off ers for Rent. far one. dt•mortitorniTof years, the CELEBRATED FIRE BRICK emelt.*lishment, sitcrato In Fairfield township, Westmoreland'county, in' the village-of llblivar. Said works are Ort:..ithe Penns} Ivania Canal and ...Central Railroad,,, Thereis on the and large guanilties ofFire May and'Stano, ,.Coat, convenient. or acceur. The works are on the=Tub Mill Creek—the neeesaaty buildings for the Wortis erected. Akiln is also stundiug. For terms applyiothe subsc Tiber residing 3 miles narth of Youngstown. •Jan WILLIAIV JOHNSTON...117- Pittsburgh Post, and Pittsburgh Gazetto,publi,sh'to the amount of St and send bill to this office. •

-
.

. A DWELLING HOUSE,- with ten"or - eleven.MOW% in good repair:and~. with large"yard, trnFederal street, Alleghetty. ' Rem, Si76 per annum.. •Also—A STOREon Itlarketstreet, Flush-mei; a long:Warehouse', on Third street, and several_Rism.s,in Post -Office Buildings. E. D. GAZZAM; -lall:d2nr' 164 Second street.
.-. Ground peed. ,•

' , .-- -•TT. are now constantly grinding. feed for hornedrY-'Cattle and Horses, and assure Milkmen, Live.".Sta. ie men and Feeders generally, that we can suriply. ,them with an article of!‘ .Chop's WAiCirthey will • nnd:better and cheaper:than any thing ofthe kind ever of.''fered in this market before.," We- havd "pot'np n- the,'best set of machineryfor the above purpose ever's,e6M', West of the Roumania!' and'have made-arrtuttementsi-for a supply ofGrain thaywill enable us' to" furatehAtteismanufactureda:detain abundance and nt.lowprices. ,We have also constantly on- hand :of'.OUR -owou, .MANUFACTURE, Oil Meal; Corn- McakOat Meal;Hull'd Barley, Rice Flour, Roamed ' Coffee. Altistard,Ground Cinnamon. do Cleves.do Allspice, do Pepperr ''doGinger, doCayenne. All the above articlesWE,war. '.-.rant.'-• • RHODES '&-'• ALCORN,:. •.--jail '-- '____ 3d st , opposite the Sr: Charles'Hotel,
11103IAS W00D5........... •-Sh.Ml7 Et WOODS.Wo6D-S;iter:soN;PRODUCE DEALERS AND COSISITSSION

No. 61 WAy.fla sTassr, !MOOG O.'
,Fresh Tess.ir UST RECEIVED atthe: CENFRAL:TEKry assortment of.Tea; viz - „ ,--•Best strong English Black ;' ' '

'-• ,do Extra fine °oolong ;

doEnglishBreakfast;do _Chulau,do Congor
GREEN TEAS-

- Extra SUoerLeaf Young Eirotftdo Old llpron •do superior Young Hvaon ;iaW" " B. O. KELLY Fifth.sifiel
iXTRA. FAMILY FLOUR-18 Extrii•l4"Fleur for sale by . (.I...KELT.Y;

WINVO %V SASH 01 all styt eafoe sale Iy. Bn.C. IsELLX,Agent for FallitoSash Factor
1.00 Tots. PkflreILY. FL01.111 4

strbT. 3eklackerel 475 bbl. . Tar ,100 bags Saltpetre; For-sale by. -T.WOODS & SON;• Produce Dealers and Coriuisi...iou Blereltaats,jai° ' 61 Wait; Weal,

2UO 200
qc.)-4,: Shorts; . - For sate Ug-

• --. TAVOODS '& SON,Prods -de and Commis—thin Merchaufs,jalo - . No. 01.:Waterstreet;
•117/10'S FOR THE HORN'll'his:h- to informthe

CJtRD
Y • 'Pittsbatib Firemen and the public gederni!Yr:that in the third weekfromthis date,LEONARD'S`ben-cat will take plate,'ore which Ocetisiotisive smvatt noun; nowbeing wrought by Mr. Smith; tothe Fire .Company that will purchase the largeiCtturni-`

Tickets may be had of him at the Exchange Hotel:
Selling off at /ass.thani,Cost, toquit 'ha
:-QHIRTS • SHIRTS!: 'SHIRTS t!!:--The Shirts- add'Gents..Furnishing, at NO- Stl Fotirtlkstreet, sigirbythe golden Bee Hive, sum as SOLD, by the 20th of Tann-ary. Caltsoen, at they. are sellingat 56lind 75 et.- ••less than the usual, prices, and far lest than firsicost:-"tJ. 11.1,AW.MAINI:' •ID' The Store to let and the fixtures for sale, J H.•
.--• . • -

BIG. BOOT.) BIG BOOT'
240 LIBERTY STREET,lISALD "OF WOOD-STREET,PITTSAURGIL17[111. JACKSONinforms 'the padre that he ..has op►y hand and le reeetyuhr anextensive and prime at.sortment of BOOTS and SHOES;stutable for the Fatand winter trade, CHEAT 'FOR VASIL •

N. 8.. Home work made in variety. • ,
. .

PERPETUAL GLOSS—ATETALLIC;ROBSER ,
Aiarge assortMent of perpetuiti gloss -Metallic. Ant-her Over-Shoes, of tne newest and most approved :pa:terns, totLadies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys mid-children's wear. Also, a splendid variety Of.Ladies• andMisses ,Lined Buskins and Boots. These Shoes wi.:be found to be unsurpassed by any in the market' fo,nmumws, durability and beauty_ ofworkmanship.end examine.. - .
TRAVELING TRUNKS AND CARPET BAGS.Norrett.—The BIG BOOT stands in the doorway, No230 Liberty street, bead of Wood. - ,fsep2o:.4yn..!•

Prime Black TeakfroinORRIS tr, HAWORTH,in dieDiamond ;have this_in day received Tier "packet ahip De voasaite, " tratiV:London. about 1500be. of Fine, Strong and Rough"vored Black 'TEAS—the very beat that Could- b par •chasedin the Englith market.. Price, GO and 75 centstb. O.TheTea•Market, in the Diamond, " CUL cide,": [lcaT LrysEED bras. ree'd and for sale by, -.dectits StIRIVER•tt BARNis;,,

•

-


